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Trustees Vote 
Promotions In 

Faculty Ranks 
tioThe following faculty promo

ns were made by the Trustees 
at th · Tb e1r meeting on January 20. 

e new ranks will be effective as 
of the beginning of the 1962-63 
academic year. Promoted from 
Associate Professor to Professor 
Ire Holcombe M. Austin of the 
Philosophy department, who has 
~ n at Wheaton since 1941, when 
e was appointed In!"tructor; 

~se B. Mackenzie of the Eng-
department, a Wheaton alum

na, Who immediately after gradu
ation became Assistant in English 
an~ Director of Publicity. During 
~ Interval between 1940 and 1947, 
tw did graduate work, and for 
WO of those years she taught at 
to ellesley. She has been at Whca-

n since then. 
~ !so promoted from Associate 
1>._fessor to Professor arc Anne 
·"""1:hnitzcr o{ the German dcpart
fent who came to Wheaton as an 
W tructor in 1946 and Elizabeth 

0Yd White of the biology depart
lnent , who has been here as an 
Assistant Professor since 1949. 
d Nancy P. Norton of the history 
f ePartmcnt has been promoted 
~ Ill Assistant Professor to Asso

ciate Professor. She came to 
'Wheaton as an Instructor in 1953 
~ became Assistant Dean in 

9. 

11 
Carol J. Staples has received a 

l'Omotion from Assistant to In
~ructor in Education (Nursery 
t hool). She has been at Whea
on as Assistant since 1958. 

Dr. Herbert Gezork of the 
Andover-Newton Theological 
School, will be the speaker at 
the chapel service this Sunday. 

Petition Circulates 
For Peace Action 

The students of the Woodstock 
Country School, South Woodstock, 
Vermont, have sent the College 
Go\·ernmcnt Association the fol

lowing petition that is concerned 
with Peace Action .in the United 

Nations. 
"WE THE UNDERSIGNED do 

not want to Jive in a world which 
depends for its survival upon an 
equilibrium of fear among nations. 
We feel that policies should be dic
tated not by fear, but rather by a 
dc~ire to create a peaceful world, 
free from the scourge of poverty, 
hunger, and fear. We ask that 
you, as representatives of the 
powers that control our destinies, 
secure international agreements to 
end the armaments race. We arc 
afraid of the killing power now in 
the hands of men, and cannot jus
tify the manufacture of armaments 
capable of destroying mankind. We 
rt'<1ucst a rational outlook in the 
present to secure a future for our
selves and our children while there 
is still time." 

The C.G.A. urges any student 
whc is interested in signing to do 
~o as soon as possible in order that 
eITcctivc use may be made of the 
above petition. It is posted on the 
Emergency Bulletin Board in the 
Administrative Building. 

Children to Palestine Agency 
Fosters Youth Rehabilitation 
td.'" note: This i.~ the third fo a series of articles explaining the 
079a11i:;atio11.~ to which tho Religious Association will dcmatc tf10 money 
11 c0Uect11 cluring Worl<l Fellowship Weck, March 12-19. 

Children to Palestine was organized in 1943 as an interfaith com
tnittec to assist in the rescue of Jewish children from the persecuted 
areas of Europe and in their rehabilitation in Israel. Since wartime, 
the organization has been helping Israeli, Arab, and Jewish children 
alike. The main purpose of this agency is to help establish better under
standing between Arab and Jew in Israel. 
. In working toward their goal, villages to help their fathers with 
its m b 1c· 'tl . : . cm crs arc wor mg w1 1, new, improved agricultural meth· 
aiding, and teaching the children. ods. 
;~lllong the organization's accomp- The latest project of Children to 
lshmcnts arc the restoration nf Palestine is the education of two 
the children's vi11agc of Ben She- Arab and two Jewish boys from 
ien, the establishment -0! the a town which is both Arab and 
b a~ucl A. Eliot Village, and the Jewish. The agency feels that 

Professor Carter 
Will Give Address 
At Commencement 

Wl1eaton Experiments 
International Living In 

Gwendolyn Carter, professor of 
government at Smith College, will 
be the speaker at the 1962 Com

mencement exercises. 
A native of Canada, Miss Carter 

is a graduate of the University of 
Toronto, with an M.A. from Ox
ford and a Ph.D. from Radcliffe. 

She has taught at McMaster Uni

versity, Wellesley and Tufts as 

well as at Smith. An authority on 
Africa and on the British Com
monwealth, she has numerous 
publications to her credit. 

The seniors will thus have an 
academic person to speak at their 
commencement, in accordance 
with a request which they made 

last fall. 

"Mein Kampf" Is 
II{C Presentation 

The International Relations Club 
will present "Mein Kampf," a full 
length documentary of Hitler's rise 
to power, in Plimpton Hall at 7:15 
p.m. on Tuesday, March 6. 

According to Wendy Wilder, 
president o{ IRC, this film should 
be of interest to everyone .in light 
of the recent nco-Nazi uprisings 
in the United States and the pub
lication of the current best-seller, 
Tho Rl..,o and l•'all of the Third 
Roich. Both of these arc reminis
cent of Hitler's atrocities during 
World War II. 

"Mein Kampf," according to 
Paul C. Hclmreich, instructor in 
history, should be particularly 
beneficial to students taking His
tory 101 !"ince they will study 
about this period during the sec
ond semester. 

Members of IRC will be admit
ted free; non-members will be 
charged 35¢. 

Patrons Present 
Gifts to Library 

Wheaton has recently received 
two rather unusual gifts. One, a 
group of 1500 to 2000 books and 
journals in German, is being prc
scntt'<i to the College by Mrs. 
Hilda Geiringer von Mises (Pro
fessor Emeritus of Mathematics) . 
They arc from her own and her 
late husband's library and arc 
mostly literature. Mrs. von Mises 
estimates their total worth at 
about $3500, and some arc "rather 
valuable" editions. They will prob~ 
ably be brought to Wheaton at the 
end of March. 

College Stipulates 
Legislative Intent 

Judicial Board wishes to clarify 
its recent request that students 
leave all books and papers outside 
a classroom during an examina
tion, test, or quiz. TI1is request is 
not inconsistent with the Honor 
System as it is designed to protect 
the individual student from any 
unjust accusations. It is still as
sumed that each student upholds 
her personal responsibility. In ac
cordance with this assumption, this 
request, which is stated as a rule 
in the handbook, is intended to 
insw·e the integrity of each stu
dent. Furthermore, this rule does 
not imply a lack of. faith in the 
Honor System but was instituted 
by the faculty to maintain a quiet 
and studious atmosphere in the 
examination room. 

If each indi\'idual student as
sumes her responsibility by placing 
carefully all books and papers out
side the classroom, there will be 
no confusion or Joss of personal 
property. 

Therefore, for the above reasons, 
Judicial Board feels that this fac
ulty regulation will help to assure 
the best possible academic envi
ronment in the examination room. 

Judicial Board welcomes any op
portunity to discuss any pertinent 
problems or questions in regard 
to any of its policies or decisions. 

Boston Politician 
Talks On Tariffs 

Tonight, at 7 :30 p.m., in Plimp
ton, the Young Democrats will pre
sent a lecture by Peter W. Princi, 
Customs Collector of the Port of 
Boston. Mr. Princi will speak on 
"Customs, Tariff's, and the Com
mon Market." 

In his speech, he will show how 
customs are handled in the port 
of Boston, and how tariff regula
tions and the common market 
afiect the United States. Although 
Mr. Princi is active in Democratic 
politics on a statewide and nation
al level, his speech is not of a 
political nature. After the lecture, 
he will answer any questions on 
his topic. 

Spanish Speaking Co-eds 
\Vill Have Authentic 

Residence In '62 
Leota C. Colpitts, Dean of Stu

dents, has announced plans for a 

Spanish House on the Wheaton 
campus beginning in the fall of 
1962. Hohncs Cottage will pro
vide the setting for this experi

ment. 
The purpose of the house is to 

bring a segment of authentic 
Spanish life to the college campus. 
Furthermore, the students partici
pating in the house will have an 
excellent opportunity to improve 
their ability to speak colloquial 
Spanish. J\.Iiss Mellado, the facul
ty member who will be living in 

Holmes, is travelling to Spain this 

summer to purchase a ,·aricty of 

objects which will be used to deco
rate the parlor of the house. These 
will give Hohnes Cottage a special 

Spanish flavor which will facilitate 
the speaking of fluent Spanish. 
The Spanish department hopes 
that the lives and customs of the 
Spanish people will be more fully 

devclopt'Cl since the students will 
be living in a Spanish atmosphere. 
Since all will have the desire to 
speak Spanish, thls common factor 
will provide the necessary con
geniality. Music programs, inform

al teas and discussions will also 
help in imparting Spanish realism 

to the students. 
Since the rooming capacity of 

Holmes Cottage has not yet been 

filled, freshmen and transfer stu
dents with an adequate Spanish 
background will be placed ir •l-ie 
house, as well as seven oth• 
dents who are presently enr1.,. 
the college. These seven studei. 
arc : Claire Alden '64, Darcan Day 
'6-1, Alice Gordon '64, J 11lc Mel 
land '65, Prudence Rownt.rr 
Rachel Lea Subel '65, and l'l"n.n ' 
Whipple '64. 

Although Wheaton has previ 
ly had a French House on camp 
there has never been a :::;pan 
House. Therefore, t11b ,vm be a 
new experiment in international 
living. If it is successful, Holmes 
Cottage will be redone to provide a 
permanent residence for all those 
students interested in developing 
Spanish speaking ability. 

Parody On Former Rules 
Highlights Ring Banquet 

~llding and landscaping of the these four boys will be a great 
E:Jsn and Albert Einstein Sc,1t,<>l influence for better understanding 
anti Community House for scien- in Acre. Akiva Ishai, the director 
title agriculture. Througn thci,· of this new project, sums up the 
Scholarship Program, for t)Xamplc, work of Children to Palestine in 
~ns of Arab farmers take courses these words: "Even in this atomic 
; irrigation techniques at Ncurim. age, our weapons remain the same, 

here they have access to n'a· educators and more educators, to 
Chine shops where they .:an ac- help win back the faith in man
quite a standard of high excel- kind." 
1~nce in all types of machines. The 
!:lrls arc not forgotten; they are 
~aught the domestic sciences: tc\V· 

ing, cooking, houscmaking, etc. 

The other gift, a group of orna
mental tiles from various parts of 
the world and various periods in 
the last few hundred years, has 
been donated by E. Stanley Wires 
of Wellesley Hills in honor of his 
wife, a member of the Seminary 
Class of 1907. There arc twice as 
many tiles as can fill a case which 
has been built for them at the 
entrance to the Art Library in 
Watson Hall. He does not insist 
that the case be used exclusively 
for them, and we shall also see 
other exhibits there from time to 
time. Mr. Wires, now retired, was 
formerly in the tile business. He 
has had a large display, compara
ble to ours, in tile Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington. 

A graduate of Northeastern Uni
versity and Northeastern Law 
School, Mr. Princi is a member of 
the Massachusetts bar. He is 
from Winthrop, Massachusetts, 
and has served as town counsel 
there. He was a delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention 
in 1956 and was president of City 
Solicitors and Town Council Asso
ciation of Massachusetts. At pres
ent, Mr. Princi is on the National 
Panel of Arbitrators and is & 

member of the American Arbitra
tion Association. He is also vice 
president of the Northeastern 
Alumni Association. 

The annual Ring Banquet \\ as 
held in Emerson Dining Hall Tues
day, February 27. PC!!gy Raad 
President of the senior cla;s mad~ 
an introductory speech, whi~h was 
followed by a skit about the rules 
at Wheaton in 1918. All the sen
ior class officers, Judy l\IcKinley 
and Sister Mann, heads of the Jun
ior-Freshman Program for the 
class of 1962, and Lynn Meehan 
took part in this skit. 

F> About ten years ago, Chilrlren to 
alestine enlarged its program of 

rehabilitation of Jewish refu~ee 
Children to include scholarships tor 
the Arab minority in Israel. These 
SChoJarships arc for a six weeks 
agricultural course at Neurim, 
near Tel Aviv. Jewish and Arab 
Children attend this course togctn
er in hopes of bringing about bet
ter understanding between the two 
!:roups, The Arab students, upon 
fraduation, go back to their Arab 

A required Community Meeting 
will be held on March 8, at 8:15 
a.m., in order to acquaint the 
student body with the candi-
dales for major school offices. 
Candidates for the offices of the 
Athletic Association, Religious 
Association, and College Gov-
crnment Association will give 
speeches. Judicial and Social 
Chairmen candidates will speak 

also. 

The \"\lheatones have selected 
six new members from the 
freshman class. These girls arc 
Pam Harris, Bobby Hess, Cyndy 
Johnson, Jane Paffard Ann 
Rial, and Mary Strider. ' 

The traditional presentation of 
class rings to the sophomores be
gan when Peggy Rnacl presented 
Jill Jeppesen, president of the 
sophomore class, \\'ith her ring. 
The sophomores then recei\·ed their 
rings from their senior "sisters." 
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Has the Cream Curdled? 
Theoretically, and from many of our own admissions, 

we a1·e among the cream of the crop of the United States 
youth. In us is entrusted the hope to lead future generations 
through a world that will be a safe an<l a worthwhile place in 
which to live. How many of us, however, are reading our 
books with open eyes and searching minds'? 

ReQently, News conducted an impromptu poll to dis
cover student opinion on resumption of atmospheric nuclear 
testing by the United States. Out of the fifteen girls who 
·were approached, six were willing, three hesitatingly, to voice 
an opm10n. The others claimed lack of knowledge on the 
subject or said "I haven't thought about it." As to the lack of 
knou1edge, we wonder if it is not more a lack of interest. And if we do 
not even think about 111tcfear testing, u·hich represents an effective thwart 
to our democratic idec1l, tchy are ice at college Jtt(dyi11g to lii•e i11 a world 
which may not hace need of 11s i11 a fr:zi· ye,ll's' time? 

We are a nation dedicated to the principles of demo
cracy, but most of us do not know these ideals or are not, 
evidently, much intei-ested in learning them. Must we rely 
on government students to be our spokesmen'? Don't any of 
the rest of us read papers and magazines, listen to news broad
casts, or in any way acquaint ourselves with the problems 
with which our country is faced and in what manner we are 
prepared or unprepared to act'? }lust the President of the 
United States send ·~ut a syllabus to each college student'? 
vVe're sure even this action would haYe little effect, for there 
is no motivation to learn when the end results will not improve 
our class standing or better our chances for graduate school. 

May we simply ask that we, the cream of the crop, 
sitting at our bridge tables, knitting our sweaters and travel
ing to men's colleges, take out a few minutes to ponder our 
role in this \Vorld. Our ideas may not enable us as individuals 
to change govemment policy, out they will make us better 
citizens-better able, that is, to undenrtand and cope with 
our problems. 

And as you fry to get more comfortable on your chair 
in the library, turn quietly and ask yourself if it isn't a;, waste 
of time sitting there when you do not even acknowledge that 
you are not only ,capable of but also are really allowed to 
think about what you see around you. Give an A.B. degree 
some meaning-be an Aware Being! 

S.D.L. 

Good News? 
Carol Barnet, president of CGA, has announced that 

the election of the Editor of News will remain in the hands of 
the staff for the time being. We hope that this will continue 
in the future. 

The recent poll of the students' attitudes toward the 
election of the editor resulted in 613 votes in favor of the con
tinued election by the staff and 60 votes in favor of election 
by the entire college community. 

We urge you to look ,carefully at the outcome of the 
poll. The overwhelming majority of the student body is 
',viously in favo1· of the present system, and does NOT wish 

~ have the editorship of the News placed on an all-college 
election basis. This seems to be at least one valid reason for 
keeping the status quo. 
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Political 
Ramblings 

The French In Algeria 
by Pat1,icia 0. Moser 

In considering the Algerian 
cns1s the journalistic reports 
which represent the general Amer
ican attitude ngainst colonialism 
are apt to condemn the Frenchmen 
in Algeria who are fighting for 
their survival. The 'colonists' arc 
desperate to preserve their rights 
and their homes. 

These French colonists went to 
North Africa over 250 years ago 
and built up an economically and 
culturally thriving community. 
Now, many generations later, the 
French, whose only homes are in 
Algiers, Oran and the surrounding 
areas in Algeria, are being forced 
to give up all rights that they have 
earned and to flee. 

These colonists made farms 
from barren land; they built large 
ports out of the Moslem cities. 
These Frenchmen made Algeria 
all that it is today. 

Now the Mos1ems want to take 
over, to drive the Frenchmen from 
the country they developed. For 
if the Moslems gain complete con
trol politically, the French inhabi
tants will have no power over al] 
they have developed. 

If the natives in Algeria have 
the right to push out the colonists 
who have cconomica1ly built up 
their country, then the natives of 
all the countries throughout the 
world have the same right to re
gain control of an area which was 
barren and primitive before the 
colomsts settled there. 

This can not appear to be jus
tice to those who have devoted 
themselves to creating an econom
ically and poli lica!Jy safe home 
for themselves and their families. 

But if this action is justified, 
then the Mexican population, for 
example, would be legally able to 
take over Texas and to declare it 
a free nation; and also the In
dians should rightfully gain con
trol of the United States. 

The Jews went to Israel after 
World War II and created out of 
an unarable, barren land a thriv
ing nation. If the Moslcms can 
destroy the French in Algeria, then 
the Arabs, too, can with right take 
over the cities and farms of the 
Jews. 

The rights of the Moslems in 
Algeria must be recognized, for 
they arc by far in the majority. 
However, one must also be able to 
understand the plight of the 
French colonists. Algeria is their 
home, and they are fighting for 
their personal survival. 

Rings and 
Bells 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Robert A. Domina 
of Seekonk, Mass., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Linda Anne '63, to Eric Paul Sal
athe, also of Seekonk. 

Mr. Salathe was graduated from 
Brown University in 1960. While 
there he was a Francis Weyland 
Scholar, and a member of the Sig
ma Xi, scientific honor society. He 
was awarded a Daniel and Flor
ence Guggenheim Fellowship to 
Princeton University where he is 
presently studyinE; for his Master's 
Degree. Ile plans to study at 
Bro\vn next fall for a Doctorate in 
Applied Mathematics. 

A June wedding is planned at 
the Wheaton Chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tannatt 
of Easthampton, Mass., have an
nounced the engagement of their 

Best In Boston 1 
by Pat Gr'avallese 

\\lheaton wakes to find another week-end's here-
The campus comes alive, so full of extra good cheer· · · 

h ·ork-a-daY The campus can easily become more alive during t e 1' ·on 
1 f t discuss1 1vee, or some of the fine movies in Boston would promo e h ·e 

and exhileration for a long hard week. At the Kenmore Theatr':, t ~~e 
is Arthur Miller's A View Frnm the Bridge which deals with an 
American moviemakers' "hush-hush" topic of lncest. A JongshOrernite 
falls in love with his lovely young niece and subsequently creates q~he 
a row when she attempts to marry. Miller, as usual, has treated 
topic skillfully. 

. ly tabOO . A.nother fine filn~ th~t concerns itself with a . prev1?us deals 
subJect 1s The l\ta1·k which 1s currently at The Fenway. This mm . Is 
with a man who has had an unusual physical attraction to little giru~ 
but was thoroughly cured. However, one day his past is dredgedtro
by a reporter who brands him deeply with this mark. At the Me kf 
politan, beginning Friday, is Tennessee Williams' Swnmer ll!l<I 81110 rl 
which features Geraldine Page and Laurence Harvey. One of pea d 
Buck's warm stories of China, Sahtn Neve1· Sleeps, has been fiJme~ ~~y 
is running at the Paramount Theatre. The highly acclaimed and higin 

. h Sa;<o recommended Judgement at Nm·emberg 1s currently at t e . Js 
Theatre. This is a powerfully provocative drama dealing with the :ato 
of a group of German judges after World War II, and is guarante 
stimulate an intense amount of discussion. . 

On the lighter side of Hollywood there is a new Agatha CJ1~ist~ct 
. ' . d JS" thriller on the screen- Murder She Said. This mystery come Y v· 

the Exeter Theatre beginning Saturday. And of course there's ali~~j
1
~ 

Rock Hudson who may be seen co-starring with Doris Day in the lithe 
Lover Come B,~ck. Moviegoers will find this film quite similar to thC 
earlier Day-Hudson. film Pillow Tall<. Again Rock Hudson p~ays oth· 
handsome unsoph1st1cated "boy" who is really, under the sheep 5 cl thC 
ing, a very sophisticated masculine wolf. But it's delightful to see of 
way these two clements again combine to perhaps incite the womenJJ'S 
the worl<l to unite against such trickery. Of course it's said that a 
fair in lo\·c and war ... 

, T ' 1tQII 
If yon lilw folk music-JsracU folk muBic in JXtrticu,a1- ~. 

. . . with 
might ba interested to know th{it Geula Gill will be appearing .

11 
Oranim Zabar. They are farael'1, most exciting folksingers and wi 
nppear Sat1U"day, March ,i, at Jordan llall cit 8:30 p.m. 

d 's nP-One last note for music lovers involves Eugene Orman Y 
8
.
3
0 

pearancc in Boston on Wcclnesclay, March 7, at Symphony Hall a~v~r
p.m. IIc will concluct the Philadelphia Ot·chestra in Beethoven's . h'S 

turc to I<;gmont, Berg's Three Orchestra Pieces froin Lulu Jiindemit n 
. . ' b a 

Mathis der l\laln, and Brahms' D. Major Symphony. It should e 
exciting evening for music lovers. 

Wheaton walws to find its people full of extra good cheer,·· 

Mid Other Men 
by Trudy Mason 

thC 
Each summer students from colleges and universities acros\dLI' 

country converge on the IIan·arct Summer School for six weeJ,s of . ·c· 
t . l " t . 1 . · · ' J 1·eqUJI ca 10n arn ex rn-curncu ar act1v1t1cs '. In the past, the on Y 

1 
,y 

men t fot· admission has been graduation from an accredited seconc a\ 
school, and students have been able to register for courses without and 

. prea , advance notice. Ilo\\'?\·er, as the fame of the summer school has s . for 
the cnrollmen t. has. risen phcnome~ally high. Therefore this yeai JJaS 
the first tm1e smcc 1t was founded m 1871, Harvanl Summer School !JC 
announced through an article in the Harvarcl Orim8 on, that it maY 
forced to reject applicants. ·r 

B . . 11· ·t the1 egmnmg t 1s year, applicants for admission must subrnI . tc 
application forms to the clean of their college. The dean will indJC~o
whether or not his college will give the student credit in a degree Pt', 
gram and will send ~he forms, together with comments 011 the stude\c 
background and ab1l1ty, to the Harvard Summer School. These will 
used as criterion for admission, if such is necessary. 

. stU-The question of grades and their inwortauce to the college 
1 
~ 

dent has taken a new turn according to an article published ill t 1• 

Daily Cal-ifornian, of the University of California. A new rulo ,h!IS r~
cenlly been passPd at the Berlcel.ey campus whereby a student maY ch9P

le11go an "F" gnule if he feels i.t was given unfairly. '.l'his clu11Je11ge \tr 
\'olves petitioning the University's Aeadt•rnfo Scmtte to have the gr:1

1
,1 

reviewed. The dean of the college will then investigat.e the m1se a:,
1 

report to the Committee on Course and I nstruction which will thd' 
decide if tho "J<'" grade was deserved. If it is fom;d that the grn ~ 
was imfair, tbcn it will be changed to a "passed" au<l the student 111 t 

' . . not ha,·e to repeat the courst>. So for some students, in Califor1u11 ' 

least, there is a way out after a ll. 

Two weeks ago, the First Intercollegiate Conference on DisarJ11~ 
mcnt ancl Al'ms C?ntrol was held at Swarthmore ColJege. over 4 t 
stucl~nts from 80 d1fTcrent colleges met fot· this three day program. 1. 
consisted of lectures, seminars and round table discussions. At itS co!l 
clusion the conference was hailed by President Kennedy as promotin_i.: 
" . ' d f l blJC an met ease awareness o t 1e need for responsible and informed pll 
understanding" about the problems of peace. 

daughter,, Sandra ex-'63, to John 
Rogers of Plainville, New Jersey. 

Miss Tannatt is a student at the 
Hartford Col1ege for Women in 
Hartford, Connecticut. Mr. Rog
ers is attending Trinity Colleg0. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Mt·. and Mrs. Edward Wiggles
worth Grew of Dover, Mass., an-

tneir nouncc the marriage of 
10 

daughter, Mary Bennett '61, 
Timothy Manning Brown of 13os· 
ton, on January 26, 1962. 

Mr. Brown attended p]!iJliP~ 
Academy at Andover He iVll" 

· J 1C graduated from Harvard Col ell 
1 

and the Boston University scn°0 

of Law. 
The couple wiJl reside in Bostol

1
• 
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Puzzles Perplex 
Diligent Intellects 

by Barbara L. Shalita 

Procrastination is not always a 
wasteful form of recreation. The 

intellectual atmosphere at Whea
ton has prompted a creative pas
time, that of solving The New 
l'ork Tim es crossword puzzle. 
Kn· . ittmg and bridge have not yet 
ct· isappeared from campus, but 

their formal social status is rapid
ly declining. 

1
/rossword puzzles present a for-
~dabJe challenge to the college 

mind. They test the strength of 
Vo b t ca Ulary as well as the ability 
; associate connotations. The 
a ew York Times is notorious for 

Wide variety of definitions and 
any w ' 
fi . heatonitc who successfully 
/"

1shes one of its brain-busters is 

1
:vered by the rest of her col-
agues. 

I'/ l.ot .of behind-the-scenes actir/ is involved in this pastime. 
Wi;;e of. us who arc more familiar 
'Po this sub-conscious probing 
· rt rn appreciate the many ele-
/~ts .that go into the completion 

a Tunes puzzle. The novice or 
rnat \V eur relics on a complete 

lbeh~ter's Dictionary and a Roget's 
1'h esa.urus to aid her in her task. 
in ~tore sophisticated student sits 
eb e dorm smoker, asking friends 
lat~Ut unfamiliar vocabulary. The 
th er can boast that she finished 
, e Word-haze with no help from 
'~CO d 
1.1 

n ary sources (a friend's ad-

I ce being considered as an extra
egaJ f 

11.0 1 
°rm of aid). Many new 

ho res arc composed dul'ing the 
ga:s. Spent at this perplexing 
for ~· some of these arc awaiting 
ch rn,,1 recognition by the men in 
rivar~e of acknowledging new dc-

at1ons. 
Dau the _Y puzzles are tantamount to 

Su big event which arrives on 
diJ~day morning. Students study 
is rntly all week so that Sunday 
!en rec for the all-important chal
tir ge. On this crucial day, an cn
tes~. Week's efforts are put to the 

l>erh Starr aps The New York Times 
inip does not fully appreciate the 
th/rtancc of the reverse side of 

1r edit · 1 the . ona page. I s a Jetter to 
editor in order? 

~~E ~F~IR!!!!!ST!!!!!-M~A!!!!!C!!!!!H~IN!!!!!IS~T!!!!!S~• 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF TAUNTON 
NORTON BRANCH 
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Ital Deposit Insurance Corporation 

~ 

Prof. S. E. Luria Describes 
Microorganisms' Interaction 

by Myra Reingold 
Dr. Salvador E. Luria spoke on the subject "Genes and Viruses" 

last Thursday evening, February 22. A professor of microbiology at 
M. r. T., Dr. Luria has studied the relationship between the genes, the 
controls of each cell, and the viruses, the mechanisms that interrupt the 
smooth functioning of the genes. With the use of slides Dr. Luria gave 
us a clear picture of these microscopic organisms. 

As any biology 101 student at the virus begins to multiply, 
Wheaton can tell you, DNA is a breaks down the chromosome and 
template for RNA, which is a t.em- "then the cell. If the cell does not 
plate for protein, which is respon- die, it may be changed by the 
sible for the growth of the cell. virus, as it might have been 
Dr. Luria pointed out that if the changed by t.he gene. 
DNA is changed, the whole cell Professor Luria came to Whea
may be changed. He explained ton under t_he auspices of the Vis
how a virus, when injected into iting Biologists Program. He is 
bacteria, is traced to observe its originally from Torino, Italy, and 
effect on the cells. A crystal of has taught at Indiana University 
polio virus, only a few microns in and t.he University of Illinois. Dur
size, is capable of giving polio to ing his talk he emphasized the fact 
hundreds of people. It is the that scientific knowledge has been 
nucleic acid inside the protein added to greatly in the last 
shell of a virus that causes dis- twenty-five years, especially in the 
turbances. Scientists have found field of genes and viruses. On his 
this to be true by following both slides he showed some of both the 
the nucleic acid and the protein old and the new concepts of how 
when it is put into a cell. They these two organisms were related. 
discovered that the protein did In concluding his lecture, Dr. 
not enter the cell, but rather the Luria said that there is quite a 
acid entered. A genetic problem bit of research now being conduct
then seems to be involved, because eel to sec if \'iruses arc the cau.;e 
when the cell is destroyed, the of cancer. A certain virus, when 
virus is once more complete, with injected in chickens, has caused 
nucleic acid within the protein some cancer, which may mean th~t 
shell which was produced in the the \·irus introduced a gene which 
cell. It appears that with the changed the cell from a normal to 
virus infection, new enzymes came 
into the cell and controlled it. 

Sometimes, Dr. Luria noted, the 
cell is not destroyed. The virus 
becomes attached to the chromo
some of the cell and remains dor

mant unless it is disturbed. If 

ultra-violet light, for example, 

comes in contact with this virus, 

a cancer cell. 
Following the talk in Plimpton 
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1s this the Bookstore?" 
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OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
AFTER INVENTORY 

Clearance Sale! 

Drasti~ Bedu~tions 
on 

Winter Merchandise 

l(LDlt Htllt5l 

DANSK-HAVILAND 
THISTLEWARE-SPODE 

SHELLY-BELLEEK 

WESTMORELAND 
ROYAL DOULTON 

HOUSE OF PORTUGAL 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmetics - Luncheonette 
West Main St. {opp. Fernandesl 

Phone Norton 5-4481 

Malcolm H. Haskins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

AA Outing Club Will Hold 
"Swinging" Squai·e Dance 

Try a new twist! The Wheaton 
College Athletic Association will 
hold a square dance on Friday 
night, March 9, in Plimpton Hall. 
The Wheaton Outing Club, headed 
by Lydia Smith, president of A.A., 
has invited fraternities and outing 
clubs from neighboring men's col
leges. "Squire" Davis will pro
vide live music and a real barn 
dance atmosphere. Admission is 
75 cents. Although it is a mixer, 
dates are welcome. 

Hall, Dr. Luria answered ques
tions in Yellow Parlor. The lec
ture was of interest both to biol
ogy majors and to those less sci
entifically minded, because Dr. 
Luria spoke on a mature but not 
highly technical level and added 
many amusing side-lines on biolog
ical study. 

W West 45th St. 
MEW 1'0IIC 316. M. Y. 

ant. MdOO 
w.e,p. M.J. l-MII 

scissors-the fashion you 

cut to the length you wont! 

DRIP DRY 
ARNEL 

WHITE 

w 

Faculty Discusses 
Nature of Truth; 
Conclusions Hazy 

by Linda Mnrray 

Tuesday, February 20, a forum 
to discuss the topic, "What Is 
Truth?" \\'as held in Plimpton 
Hall. The panel consisted of Dr. 
Holcombe Austin and Surajnavan 
Kashap, representing the philoso
phy department; Harry Landis of 
the physics department; Sidney 
Forsythe from the sociology de
partment, Dr. Richard Dickinson 
of the religion department, and 
Da\'id Lowenthal of the govern
ment department acting as moder
ator. 

The first half of the forum was 
devoted to a statement of the 
problem while the second half was 
given over to discussion. The as-

( Continued on Page 4) 
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SPORTS 
Fre-.hmen Teatn'I: 

FrcShman Team A; Captain
Phyllis Denny 

Forwards: C. Cheston, J. Jones, 
G. Daugherty, M. Tropp 

Guards: J. Fulper, J. Dixon, P. 
Denny 

Freshman Team B; Captain
Cecily Bastedo 

Forwards: C. Johnson, C. Bas
tedo, K. Teig, J. Hamberger, P. 
Redmond 

Guards: L. Shattuck, A. Rial, C. 
Yaghjian 
So11homore Team: Captain-Pris 
Webb 

Forwards: J. Oxford, P. Webb, 
B. Coors, B. VanderPoel, J. Holzer, 
l\I. Marsh 

Guards: D. Wills, A. Gloster, M. 
Thomas, E. O'Hanlon, D. Citta, .T. 
l\Iarshall 
,Junior TeJim: Captain - Holly 
Morse 

Forwards: H. Morse, l\!. Smith, 
C. Marsters 

Guards: M. J. Rockefeller, K. 
Whitcomb, E. Stock, C. Evans 
Senior Team; Captain-Lois An
derson 

Forwards: T. Johnson, K. Ham
mond, J . Gibbons, L. Wilmott 

Guards: S. Mann, D. Smith, L. 
Anderson, G. Stein 

Outside Games: 
Wheaton played Pembroke in 

b..'1sketball on February tenth and 
won 52-36. The players on the 
\Vheaton Team were: Forwards: 
Ann Batchelder, Charlotte Ches
ton, Ginger Daugherty, and Pris 
Webb; Guards: Alice Gloster, Di
ane Citta, Larna Shattuck, and 
Kathy Whitcomb. 

On February twenty-fourth, 
\Vheaton will attend a sports day 
at Wellesley College, and on March 
third, Wheaton will play The Uni
versity of Massachusetts a t Am
herst. 

Intcr-cln~s Games: 
Freshman A beat the Seniors 25-13. 
Freshman A beat the Sophomores 

27-8. 
Freshman A beat the J uniors 24-17. 

ECONOMICAL. COURTEOUS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 

BILL'S CAB ED 9-8811 

GREETING CARDS 
FOR A LL OCCASIONS 

Helen's Card Shop 
A TTLEBORO 

Wheaton Inn 
Adj4unt to the C.mpUJ 

Dinin9 Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM---6:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or o Banquet" 

Gondola 
Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Lotion for 
Suntanned Ski iers 

at the 

WHEATON 
COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 
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Society Conipiles 
Poetry Anthology 

The American College Poetry 
Society has announced that its 
fifth scmcsterly anthology of out
standing college poetry is now be
ing compiled for publication in 
May, 1962. Contrib~1tions must be 
the original work of the student 
(who shnll retain literary rights 
to the material), submitted to 
Richard A. Briand, Executive Sec
retary, care of the Society, with 
the entrant's name, address, and 
school on each page. Poems, 
which may reflect any subject, 
should not exceed 48 Jines, nor 
may any individual submit more 
than five poems. Entries that arc 
not accepted for publication will 
be returned if accompanied by a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
The Society will offer Recogni lion 
Awards of Five Doll:\rs each to the 
five outstanding colkge poets. All 
entries must be postmarked not 
later than Thursday, April 12, 
1962, to be considered; decisions of 
the Society judges arc 1inal. 

Airlines Propose 
Fare Reductions 
In Atlantic TraYel 

l\1embers of the International 
Air Transportation Association, 
which includes many reputable 

airlines, have announced plans to 
offer reduced fares for group trav
el to Europe and the Middle East. 

This plan, effective March 10, 
1962, with its liberalized group 
definition, will enable many stu
dents, particularly those at a small 
college, to form relatively small 
groups (n minimum of twrnty-five 

persons is necessary) for the ex
press purpose of receiving the 
reduced fares without chartering 

an entire flight. 

WHEATON FORUM 

(Continued from Page 3) 

sumption that absolute truth is 
bcyond human attainment was 
used as a hypothesis for the forum. 
Various kinds of truths were dis
cussed including moral truths, 
technical truths and formal truths. 

The definition of truth a;; the 
confirmation o( appearance to re
ality was tentatively established 
and, in conjunction with this state~ 
ment, it was added thnt whatever 
partial truths may be seen, there 
i~ only one absolutl' tn1th. Objec
tmns, however, were raised since 
one can understand that the 
knowledge of the truth of one 
proposition drpcnds on the knowl
L'dgc of another. 

The cohe1·ence theory, which 
deals with truth us a -network of 
facts rather than as facts in isola
tion, was presented. Through this 
evoked the conclusion that the 
univrrse is structured, and the 
human miml, despite its limita
tions, can dii-cPrn this structure. 

During the discussion, each of 
the participants in the panel re-

lated truth to his particular t.l~: 
Mr. Kashap stated that he 15 

doubtful that there is anY such 
thing as truth and used the con:· 

r"~ mnndmC'nt "Love thy neighbO 
·t · neitl:· an Pxamplc, saying that 1 is ul 

er true nor false but onlY use! · 
Dr. Dickinson added that he cat· 

not accept the correspondcr.ce 
theory, for man may knOW th: 

· hOW O, 
truth but cannot explain • 
why he knows it. He furth~ 
stated that the thcorY aocs 
add anything to human e~pcric: 

Unfortunately, at the encl of an't 
two hour sc sion, no signifiC .. 
conclu~ions concerning the ~ 
had~b,'en reached, and the ge tbt 
sentiment was that, although ~ 
discussion was intere~ting ~ 
healthy, little progress 1n defilll 
truth was made. 

·n 
round: One new loafer 

1 

11er 
llebc Court. narefoot 

011 J'lll 
c;m call Sam or B:uce, 

1 on· 
Si•'ma Delta Uni\·ersitr of C .. ' s<GJ or 
necticu t l collect- Ga-~-oJ 811)" 
Ga-9--1760, after midni;;ht, 
ni~ht. 

Juniors beat Freshman B 22-12. 
Juniors beat the Sophomores 25-

21. 
Freshman B beat the Sophomores 

26-20. 

There arc no requirements other 
than that the "spontaneous" group 

tra\'cl together on the same flights 
round trip, and that group travel 
would be ba1Ted for the se\·ent:r
two hours starting at 7 a.m. on Fri
days dming the peak travel periods 
(May through July eastbound and 
Aur,ust through October west
bound). The group fare round 
trip to London in the jct economy 
class is $300 and to Paris the cost 
is $326 per person. 

More can be accomplished if it 

doesn't matter who gets the credit 
Freshman B beat the Seniors 22-

16. 
Seniors beat the Sophomores by 

default: fun game results-Sen
iors-23; Soph.-19. 

Important-Watch for the Pan
Pegasus Game on Wednesday, 
March seventh at 7:15 p.m. 

,\ny Wheaton students inter
ested in forming such a group 
should check the student to stu
dent bulletin hoard in the book
store. The group need not be 
limited to members of this college. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'Iry the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filler Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alp~ to the .Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibus!" 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
fir.Jud ef .g .,/,,..al.u,,. J:~ccc-(;"Y"'"J'-'"$k,uo 1 n:iddlt~: o•,r P • 


